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President Guzzetta Resigns 
Dr. Dominic J. Guzz tta , th e 
fir l lay pre ide11t of Marian 
College, ha announ ed that he 
will become Pre ident of th e 
niversity of Akron o n August 1. 
Guzzetta will return to the 
20 ,000 tud nt uni ersity where 
h rved 13½ years, holding the 
office of senior vi e-pre idenl 
and provo t . 
pon completing hi ten ure 
as Presiden t of MC, :G-tizzetta 
leav · behind an impr 1ve re-
cord. In thr e y ar he ha com-
pleted th building of a 2 mil- · 
lion dollar library,. added thre 
new major to the curriculum , 
and nine new faculty po ition . 
A foundation gran t helped estab-
lish a chair fo r .J<·wi h Ludie . 
Marian ollrgc ha op ra ted 
on a balan ced budget incc Guz-
zclla erved a, Pre idcnt . At the 
same timc,fac11lty average sa lar-
ies have incrca ed nearly 25%, 
fringe bendj L ha ve douLlcd 
md 'the endowment has in crea ed 
.near! 300%. 
In retro pec; t of hi t erm 
as Pre ident, Guzzetta cited the 
tran ition rrom a r ligiou to a 
predominantly la admin i tra-
tio n a the accompli hmenl of 
which he i mo t proud. 'The 
change that were called for and 
which were in titutep helped 
arian Coll ege sta y in the main-
tream of higher edu ca tion. We 
a cor1;pli hed ),Vhat we sP.t nut 
to do and in that I fe I sati fac-
tion ,' Guzze tta explained. 
Th deci ion of leaving Mar-
ian Coll ege· \ a no t an ea y one 
for th president. 'I leav · 
, ith mixed mo tion . 
, eighin u the pro and cons of 
th move, [ decided that al thi 
po int in time and f~ir this par-
Li ular instituti on J fer! that the 
pro outw ighed the con in fa-
vor of a move,' he commented. 
Be tween now and ugu t l 
G uzz lla has plan to con tinuc 
with dutie 'a though l will 
stay fo rever- I will not be -a 
lame duck pre idenl. ' 
The attraction of the office 
at Akron is obviou from th e 
fo llowing tatistic . It i the 4th 
large t in titution in Ohio. It 
offors th e A ociative Degree, 
the B~ , the Master · ~egree and 
the Ph.D . in a variety of fie ld . 
It $30 million budge t compare 
with the 2½ milli on budget at 
larian. It plant i valued at 
60 million and will expand to 
100 million in thi .decade. 
These characteri tics would of-
fe r a challenge to any educator. 
Guzzetta explained the a ttrac-
ti on for him wa 'not o mu ch 
the numbers , but the opportuni-
ty to exerci er ativ ity in a 
varie ty of area . ' 
In proj cli ng a future for Mar-
ian CollcgcC uzzrtta i confiden_t 
for th e in titution , th e fa ult , 
and th e stud ent . 'T he Ludy om-
mission will et the course for 
thi coll ge . Jn th eir hand i 
the important task• of forming 
the Marian Coll ege of th e ca r 
ahead. I can ' L proj ec t in tim 
I ut i 'm sure of one thing- th e 
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To Run Or Not To Run 
ome of th taff of the 
PHOE IX ha come up with 
what we think is a groovy idea 
and a lot of fun - a Road Rail ey. 
For tho e of you who don 't 
know what a road rally i (my-
elf included) , its a 'competitive 
automobil e race run especially 
over public roads.' 'I:hat defini-
tion is traight from Web ter's 
eventh and is exactly what we 
have in mind. 
The d tail haven't been 
worked out yet- w 're not even 
sure we an have a road rally. 
Generally, the idea i to e t up a 
eri e_s of ch ckpoints wh ich a 
driver and a navigator must go 
through in a cer~ain order and 
within a certain time. The best 
time turned in wins. The winners 
will be given cash prize and 
there may be a dance the eve-
ning after the race in honor of 
the winners and all the other 
participants. 
We're hoping to be able to 
hold the race aturday , ~arch 27 
at 12 n·oon. There will be an 
entry fee, but the prize money 
ought to make it a worthwhile 
inve tm ent. Beside that , it 
shou ld be a lot of good, hone 
fun. 
Where we start , fini sh, and 
the point in between are going 
to be worked out later on- if 
we get enough positive re ponse 
and support to go ahead with 
the proj ect, it may turn into a 
really great annual event and a 
chan ce to· see just who has the 
better car and who i the be tter 
driver. There:II be a special issue 
on the rall y and the dance after-
watd . 
Le t us know what you think 
and we'll keep you posted on 
the general gains on until Rally-
lime. In th e mean time, drive 
carefully. 
teve 
Manasa Lobbies G.A. 
The General A embly con-
vened on January 12 with an 
unwritt n charge lo 'ho ld the 
line' on pending, reli eve th 
prop rly tax and Ii ten to the 
p ople. 
What a l take for people 
needing p chi atri care? Pro-
gr i at lake! 'Holding the 
Line' is u11 thinkable! 1 n this new 
year, we n ed lo fa ce the com-
pounding rpoblem of drug a-
bu e vi I n e, economic lre 
andunm tn'ed ofchildr n, th e 
d mand { r mor eff crive hort 
t rm p hialri rvi c and 
tale ho pita! car 
Ta mon pend to accele-
rat m ntal h alth program will 
thou and of u unnece -
r ·uffering and lo of pro-
du lion , t a no thing of gr at 
publi exp ns . The M ntal 
Health \ -~ ciat ion will brin~ the 
nerd · of the mentall y ill and 
handicapprd to the Gen ral ~-
~embly . Wc will . upply legi~la-
to • ,, ith information. eom ey 
t th 111 the wish · of ur m m-
b r hip , and press for a fair share 
of th tax dollar fo r mental 
h alth ervi ces. 
With your help thi can be ac-
compli hed. Read our legislative 
goal described below . end us 
the form to enroll you as a legi -
lative volunteer. H every mem-
ber and fri end of the 1en tal 
Health A ociation wa informed 
and concern ed , we could do 
much more than 'hold the line.' 
We could give the citizens of this 
state their due: a 20th century 
program of psychiatric and sup-
portive care that would allow 
them to giue their be t back to 
the community. 
Legislative Objec tives 
Problem: The late ha primary 
re po n ibilit for ar of the 
mentall ill , but ea h count 
mu t lend upport lo it local 
rvic -. The law doe not clear-
] · drfine r pon ib ilitie and fi-
nancial obliuation~. 
Legi lotion: To provid a m th-
od for counti e Lo pay th ir 
hare of Community Mental 
Health Centers, and e tablish 
the tate as deficit finan cier for 
the Center . 
****i<·** 
Problem: A Federal fu,rd s given 
to con truct Cent rs decrease , lo-
cal governm nts must a sum e 
more and more of their support. 
Legislation: Requiring a local 
tax (· · .04/ 100) to meet th e lo-
cal responsibilitie for Commun-
ity Mental Health Center . 
ote: Comprehen ive Commun-
ity Mental Health Centers fill 
the servi ce gap between co tly 
private care and treatment in 
huge tate hospitals. II'his mod-
ern , short-term community care 
i fian · 
i financed by F ederal , lat and 
local fund 
******* 
Problem: late finan cial respon-
ibility i incr a ing a Center 
develop and ex pand . lat need 
a r liabl ou r e of dedicated 
fund for Community lf ntal 
Health and R tardation. 
the need in ou r oc i Ly fo r a 
ma)l , but ex ell en t libera l art 
co ll ege. Our ociely r quire edu-
cati on 0 11 a large and small , pub-
li c an d private ha is,' hr affirmed. 
February 24 mee ting o f th e 
Board of T ru lee wi ll app int a 
earch Comm ittee co mpo ed of 
Bcol ogl1t 1 
An environmental activist 
i needed to represent central 
and outhe~n Indiana· in the 
tudent Council on Pollution 
and the Environment ( COPE). 
ince ~he SCOPE _board can 
have only students as members, 
vacaancies left by graduat ing tu -
dents who are vitally interested 
in improving the environment. 
One uch vacancy will soon 
oc ur in the Indiana ubregion 
of the Ohio Basin R egion. 
COPE celebrates it first 
anniversary December 31. The 
organization was created to 
erve as a two-wa co mmuni -
cation link b tw een tudents 
and governm ent on the is ue 
of environmental quality. For 
the stud nt it is an opportun -
ity to obtain and apply gov-
ernmental e~perti se and infor-
mulating olutions to environ-
mental problems an d a chance 
to discu s proposals for o lv-
ing the e problem with top 
government official . 
Legislation: To ·provide adequate 
funds for Community Mental 
Health and Retardation Center , 
the cigarette tax hare of ½l a 
pack should be increased to 4 /:. 
·X-**-X··)l;-it•·A· 
Problem: The level of nur ing 
care in Indiana tale Hospital 
\s far below minimum tandards 
as hown by tudies to deter-
mine taffing for Patients c-
tual N ed ( .P.A. .). For exam-
ple, nursing Lim e do es not per-
mit chroni c pati ent · even 011 • 
bath per week in talc 1 lo,;p i-
tal . 
Legislation: Budget increa,-1· lo 
upgradr lewl of nur,-in!! 1·an· to 
minimum standard · o f ~. !'.-\ .\ . 
somr ol' the members of thr 
Board facu lty , . tu dent · , and al-
umni .' A · of this date th ir ty 
persons have eitlwr been recom-
mended or have expr sed an in -
t rest in th e prcsiden 'Y, of ;\. lar-
1an. T l\ c anno11nerment of a u -
cc so r to Dr. Guzze tta, however 
i no t ex pec ted in th e very near 
future. 
b · Fllen Duga n 
Wanted 
For the government , 
COPE i a £re h mean of 
gettin g fre h viewpoint on 
the environmental i ues. Gov-
ernm nt agencie are abl to 
requ e t tudenl Ludy and r -
co menda tions on specific points 
and issues. 
COPE is composed of 
students at the high school 
and coll ege level . lt wa 
form ed out of eminar in each 
of th e Federal Water Qual ity 
Administration ' nine regions 
aero the n i ted ta Les. Ii: i,s 
fund ed by th e FWOA and u e1, 
government re ources 111 accom-
plishing its fun ction . However, 
membership is de termin ed by 
student , and government em-
ployees do not interfere with 
the o rganization' activi ti e and 
pol~irs. 
Ariyof-i e interested in t1111i}g 
the' lndiana vacan cy hould 
write to Roger C. Ward , c/o 
COPE . LETTER, Room g_ 
52, 4676 olumbia Parkw~y, 
Cincinnati , Ohio, 45226. 
Problem~ With an estimated 
r,ooo heroin addict in ~larion 
County alone, and an undt'l er-
mined number of young people 
succumbing Lo th e effel't::: of 
'soft' drug abu ·e, the re$ponsl, 
. bility of treatment program'.-. 
mu t be quickly a:-signed and \'a r 
ried out. 
Legislation: To a,-:,ign drug abu::t· 
programming to tilt' Dq.rnrt111,·11I 
of !\ lental Health . ,11 10 lo r,·,k -
fint' th t' lrr111 ·p,:~ r hiatrir di ,-, ,r-
dn ' to inducl,· drn:: abu,-t' . 
To µrm ich· fund :- for tltr.-.-
~ll'l hadone trt"at11w11t <'<'t1lt'r,- a, 
p,il o t pro:,;ra1u~. 
For n cOIII /J/1 •/c list of o/,j,•, ·-
li l'P.< ca ll 6:f6-2 tlJI. 
r .-\GE •l ~1AH.JAN COLLI·: <:~: l'IIOt. I 
Meine Lieber Marian 
th l l i ue of the 
1971 1 ew Year and the l l of 
the cond mcsler. I don ' t 
think it would b fair lo my 
-ucces r if [ mad ome ew 
Year · Resolutions as editor of 
the Phoenix . I' m only the edi-
tor until I 'm replaced in April. 
But I can put ome thoughts 
down here for you and my suc-
ce or to think about for thi s 
ew Year and every New Year 
to come. I'll larl with a horl 
quote: 
'The stree ts of our coun try 
are in turmoil . The nivers1l1e 
are fill ed with ludents rebell ing 
and rioting. Communi Ls are 
seeking lo destroy our country. 
Ru ia i th rea tening u with her 
might. And the republic i in 
danger. Ye ·-danger fronr wi thin 
and without. Wi: need law and 
order! ... Without law and ord er 
our nation cannot urv ive ... ' 
ound fami liar? lt hould 
- and it shouldn't. I know it 
ound an awful lot lik the rhe-
tori c we ' e been hearing rec nt-
ly , and not ju t from politi cian , 
but fro m ne, spapers public of-
fi cial , police, e tc. and from the 
ordinary man on the treet. The 
ou rcc o f th quote, however, 
may surprise ome of yo u: Adolf 
llitl cr, 1932- one yea r before he 
became Chancell or of Germany 
and a.tt:1ined dicta torial power in 
Germany. What ha happe ned 
ince he poke tho e words is 
now history. But ometim es hi -
tory can have a way of repea t ing 
it elf. ['ve ah ay wondered at 
the way p ople of importan 
and relative unimporlan e can 
forg t the I on of history . It 
i the du ty of any editor of any 
publicat ion to be aware of not 
ju t hi time but al o what has 
au ed things to be the way they 
are. Profe or have a responsibi-
lity Loo (e pec ially hi story pro-
fe sor ), Lo make Lud nls aware 
of and appreciate what kind of a 
heritage we po · es . pa thy is 
dangerou . \ o l kn o wing and n.o~. 
carin g that you have a rf> po ns1b11-
lit not ju"l toward yourself 
and o thrr · but lo your childr n 
and their ch ildren is one of lthe 
wor.3 l crim ~ l can imagine. 
Yo u can draw yo ur own ron-
clu ion from com paring Hitler 's 
quote with some of the peechr 
being given today in o ur uriiver-
sili es and government . I on ly 
want Lo tart so me thinking b 
you about lhe thing · t~at are 
go ing on around you. ly own 
conclusions are ju l LhaL, my 
o wn . But one worth putting 
down here i a co mment , rea ll , 
and maybe a ubject for furth er 
thought and di ·cu ion . Law and 
order without justi c is tyranny. 
Freedo m cannot ex i L in a ys-
Lem geared lo th pre rvalio~ , 
of the tat and not the indivi-
dua l. There i a dange r l the Re-
public, but no t fro m the Com-
muni Ls o'r the Ru sian. or the 
· ·tu den ls, but fro m within the 
·ystem. Think about it. 
l Letters To The Editor r 
Wi th the rate of un employ-
ment at the six percen t level, 
and interest rates al an all -time 
h igh, the ixon adm inistrat ion 
must not on ly solve the dual -
edgtid prob lrm of le ·s work and 
mo,wy , but also insti tute curn:11-
cy and economi reform . The 
presen t ixon econom ic policies 
ar unsound , and if allowed to 
con tin ue, they will lt'ad to de-
prt·ssion . 
The fo llowing suggestions 
could av e jobs from t'xtinclion , 
and creal · a new prospe ri ty. 
A. A 24 month wagt' an,! 
. pri ce contro l period , Lhr.n a 
48 month period of partial 
con trol. 
8. A 24 mon th an t i-stri.k1 : 
decree, than a period of 48 
month compulso ry arbi-
tra tion. 
C. n exct'ss profits tax 011 
' l,ig uusincsi;' firms , for a 
fiv1 : year p1:riod. Oil deple-
Lion all owanct: lo wered lo 
14% from prescn L 20%. 
0. Lowering lo 50% the ma r-
gin for bu ying common and 
preferred stock ·, for a 24 
mon th period , than a fix ed 
level of 75%, for an ind f. 
inile period . 
E. Thirty ~o forty cents of 
,:very doll ar to have gold and 
silVf' r backing. Th«' price of 
go ld to be $46.00 per ounce , 
from the pres«-nt 35.00 per 
oun cti level. A 25% gold de-
plet ion all ownace also. 
I<' . T hr st·v,:n and on<: ha lf 
µercc11 t lrnsin es · investment 
Lax credit to be given to small 
bnsint·sses on ly . Then, . the 
lt·ve l Lo bt: rai ,;t:d to the J 5% 
level hy 1980. Th is wou ld 
aid ixon 's ' black capita li ·m'. 
C. l{ed ecmab lc gold cc rtifi-
ca tt:s, slocks , and bonds lo 
banks and fin am:ial firms who 
give prd,:rcnti al Lrt:a lmer{L Lo 
sma ll Lusi11t'ss,· ,. 
11. Gn·alt'r and to ugher law 
enforcement o f present anti -
lru L, anti-rnonopoli t ic law . 
Thi will lop corporate group 
price fixing, that causes much 
inflatio n. 
l. Ba ic reform-ta xa ti on y -
te rns. Lowering of lhe in om 
tax , and a 4 per enl national 
ale tax , and a one per ent 
national crvices .tax. 
J. o ial Security taxe · Lo 
inve Led into prival in-
vestmrnl-relurn industri' . 
ocial ·curity al so lo ell 
own tock to thr pulilic. 
Thl· present o ·ail rcurity 
8Y lPm is fi11 islwd . 
K. Ext:mpl chur ·h and gov-
ernment income producing 
lands and firm s Lo lie ta xed. 
Tax loopholc8 and lax dodg-
ing Lo be stopped. 
ow is tht' Lime fo r eco n-
om ic reform, no t rh etoric. 
Larry Lage 
Get It Straight from A Lord 
l:kginning la ·t Monday cvr-
ning, .Fi:Lruary I al 8 p.m., la-
rian ollege and th«• I nd iu11upo-
lis 1ust·urn of rt will pn·,-cn l 
tlw 'Civilization ' film ,;1•ri1•,; fret· 
lo the pub lic in th ,~ Co llt-gt· Au· 
ditorium. It will al:-o II<' ,;Jww 11 
fr(·e lo thr: studrn t,-; t lw fol low-
i11g day al 12 :J0 p.m. in th ,· 11 -
di torium . 
'Civi l iza Lion ,' wri l t1·11 din ·c-
t«·d and narra ted l,y 8 ritai11 ',-; 
mo ·t nott:d art hi,-Lorian , 1r 
Kt:nn th Clark , !Pads iew ·rs 
Lhrough the last 1,600 yt'ars of 
man·~ de..:cluoment as he has re-
corded it in all tht· various art 
med iums- arl'hilt· ·tur ..-, s ·ulp-
ture, painting mu ·i ·, poetry , 
philo,-ophy drama. 
Filnwd .i11 co lor li · th f' Hri -
tish l3roadcas tin!! Corporation , 
~ht· 52-mjnulc long fi lms are 
mad,· a\ailal,lr ht·rt> throu{!h a 
joint gnwt fro m the Natismal En-
dowrn,,n t for Humanitie · and 
X•·rcn Corporatio n to tht> a-
tional (; alln of \rt. T he · an· 
<li,,trihutrd fr,,t' Lo rnllt·gt·:- and 
universilit·s of l1::-s th a11 ~ 000 
stud,·nls 011 t ilt' condition thab 
tlw rtTipit•n l provirl«' a fr t'< ' 
show ing of ,·a,·h fi lm for tl 1t· µ11 -
bl il', us wt' II a, a11 o tl 11·r show ing 
for its studt' nt, and fol'11 1ly. 
Lorcl Clark introd111·t':< hi,-
audi, ·nct· lo hi :- 'Civiliza t ion ' 
wi th the ' Frozt'n Worl cl' wl1t·n 
ht> d1· ,-;c ribt·d ti lt' idt'a l,; in lwri tt' d 
from 5 th Century (..; n ·«~Ct' a11 d 
wh ich wer«· rt' introduct•d to we;;-
Lern ma n wfw n Charl t' 111 agnt> rt'-
cstaLli;;hrd co nlad with ancin1l 
cul lure,-;. 
Through . k1u~ o f I ~th Cen-
tury rnth,·drnls, t l1 t· Cothil' 
\ oHd , 15th Century art a11d ar-
r hilcdu rc thr acl,j1·v1·111 ·111.ti l)f 
the H.t>n;i~ rn·t· , tl11· ·v'i,mal,-; 
madt' poNliL lt· by lht'r Cntt'll · 
Ut' rg printi11g pre:~, !ht' Countt·r-
llt'formalion in Rome, tlw can-
va · ,;r • of tht> 17th Ct'ntury 
Du tch pai nting,: tlw mu,;il' of 
the 18th Ccntur,· 1·0111po:-cr,; und 
tlw pt' ri od ',-. ari and ,;n1lpl11rr, 
tlw transition to tilt' wor"hip of 
naturt' umi th1· n ·,olutiona~ al·-
Lions of the I.9 th C, ·nt ury. the. 
viewt'r i,; brought i11lo hi,- own 
li nw . 
Lord Cla rk ,·xpn·:-,< '.:- hi,.; ow 11 
phi lo :-ophy in ' l lt'roit· \l a tn ial-
is111' t lwl 'onr 111 ay IJI' op timi :-t i,·, 
liu l O ll t' can't exa\'l ly Lw jo~ful 
al the pro,;p1·1·t udon· u,.;,' ,111\1 
eonclud,·~ that <" ivi li zal ion 1·011-
ti1111t ·,.; lo i11c h ahrad ' li k,· a roek 
climh , Lh n·t· slt'p;; 11µ , lwo :- lo•p,.; 
clown, hut in tl w r 11 cl - a11 a,;e, ·nl. ' 
T he Ea111·atio n Com rn it t,·,· of 
thr Druir 1\ 1111 ,-1· la,.;k Force i II l·o-
opnal 1011 , ith ,.; tal ion 'F) I. 
cha1111t' I 20, lndia na pnli~ . im·it ,·,.; 
you Lo virw 'Th,· TuriH'd 011 Cri-
,;i"' at 7 and 11 p.111. 1110,.;l \l 011 
day and Wt· dn,·,;da~· 1·w11 inir,; du-
ring tlw 111011th of Fd1ruar~. 
FEBR AR 9, 1971 
--
f Where lt7s at 
aturd a : Action at la t from 
1 to 5 p.m .: the Ge rman Club 
mee t in the Library in eminar 
Room 11 and 12. The Knight 
play Bell armine there at 8 p.m. 
And la l but not I a l the opho-
more Cla i pon oring the 
I, b 9. p ch lcc-Tucsda y, • I' · · . 
L lo . 30 " m in Lhe L,brar Lure a · "· · 
uditorium . t 12:30 p.m . in 
the Mil Auditorium , the econd 
'Civilizatio,;' erie film: 'The 
Gr 'a l Thaw ,' will be hown Lo 
the coll rge community fr e of 
charg . I l ' really prelty good 
tuff , even if you don ' t like ll11-
Maniti e . I• acuity Council meets 
at noon in Room 207. 
\V ednr ·da : ociology Com-
prehensives in H.oom 207 from 
n on lo good lu k! l 7 p.m. 
r. ivian Ro Mor hau er will 
lec tu re on ' piano In lruction' 
in the Mu ic Ian ion. t 8 p.m. 
Mi. Murray o f the Engli h De-
par tment will lec ture in the Li-
·brary Auditorium on 'Literature 
and Film '- 'The Turn of the 
cn :w.' Also al 8 there' a mee t-
ing of the S~A in the Ml-I t udy 
Lo ung.c . There ano t her lecture 
a l 8: 15 in Room 207 b Mr. 
Frank l !avers, CFA, on 'Invest-
ments.' 
T hur day: At 10:30 a.m. the 
Library udi lor ium wi ll ho t 
sti ll ano th er P ycho logy lec t ure. 
Friday : Linco ln ' Birthday 
and no t much else . 
wec theart 13all a t the J Med 
Cen ter. 
unday, Beb. 14: al entine' 
Day and the star t of Black Hi -
tory Week . 
onday : George Wa hing-
to n ' birthday. l 8 p.m. the 
third 'Civi lizatio n ' film . It ' pen 
to the public a well as students. 
Tuesday: P y hology and the 
leclu r again in t he Library Au· 
ditorium at 10:30 a.m. At 12:30 
the 'C iv il ization ' fil m will be 
show n again for t he benefit of 
thos who didn 't see it the 
night oefo re. And la tly, an 
event in it elf, another i su of 
the PHOE IX (we hope)! 
Hang in there, you all ! 
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Inter nat ionally Speaking 
recent urve of men in the 
treets, fi Id , lores and work-
hops of today' world has a few 
su rprise . If ordinary p ,ople of 
the world follow ed only what 
inte re Ls them , there would be 
bread and circuse and n_ot much 
cl c. I lationi m would carry 
the day for a while at lea t. a-
t10ns would di olve into vi llages 
and neighborhood . 
Optimi ·m preva il s over pe -
imi m. Certain thoughtful men 
feel these ma be considered the 
golden years for ome peop le of 
th word , when hi to rians of the 
future look back. Gloom and 
doom dominate in ome ooun-
lrie . till most peopl e seem to 
ee these a fa ir time , with be t-
ter day ahead. 
National Scene 
If Pre id nt ixo n has his way 
the ountry is in for big changes. 
Planned pending of a record 
229 billion doll ar by Wa hing-
ton- including a deficit of 11.6 
billion - i being counted on to 
stimulate bu ine s. The favo rable 
turn now under way in the eco-
nomy is to be enconraged. 
Propo ed sharing of fe deral 
taxe with State and citie 
would help th o e governm ents 
with their money problems-a 
£re h approach to a major head-
ache. However , ooolne by Con-
gre wi lJ delay the impact of 
Mr. ixon' idea for months or 
From: 
olunte r Bureau 
Community ervice Council 
fr . Elizabeth Mc\\'illiam 
634-4311 
You can help a ch ild . '.\layb 
. our being there , ill make the 
differ nee a to whether he tay 
in school or drops out: wheth r 
he learn lo deal with his handi-
cap; whether h can enter fir t 
grade ready to I arn. 
Volunteer to work with chil-
dren are needed during daytime 
hour . chool volunteer - Head 
tart vol unteer - o lunt er to 
work with handicapped or emo-
tionally di turbed young ter are 
in demand. 
A real interest in children, pa-
tience, and one half-day per week 
of your time are the only r -
quirements. Call the Volunteer 
Bureau of the Communi ty er-
vice Cou ncil 634-4311 and find 
out just where you can help. 
The Student As 'Corrupted 
Form Of Speech' 
o student are 1;iggers. It 
is time to find out why, and to 
do thi , we have to take a long 
look at coll ege professo rs. Out-
sid the la room and taken as 
a gro up , their mo l triking char-
acteri tic i timidity. They're 
short on gu t . 
Ju t look al their working 
condition . l a time when even 
migrant worker have begu n to 
fight and win , college profe ors 
are still afraid lo mak e more 
than a token effort to improve 
on their pitiful economic statu . 
Pro fe o rs were no different 
when I was an undergraduate a t 
CLA during the McCarthy era ; 
it was like a ca tt le tampede a 
they ru hed to cop out. And in 
more recent y ar , I found tha t 
my h ing arre l d in sit - ins 
brought from my co lleague not 
o .a1uch approv~I or condem-
nation a op n-mouth d aston-
ishment. 'You cou ld lo e yo ur 
job.' 
There's a mome nt just for her when 
dreams of happiness catch their 
breath. Only Ora nga llouom meets 
the challenge of lt s splendor-Orange 
l louom, Bright In bea 11ty, ,.,and In 
style, uperb In q 11a ll t y. Give he r on 
Orange l lo u om and the mom ent wlll 
last forever. $ 17S to $l 995. 
Your Budget or Regular Chorge 
& Bank chorge cards Welcomed. 
root:hnun nwmas 
0 W. Washington Eastga._ 
yett. Square Greenwood Center 
ow, of course, there's the 
Vietname e war. It gets om op-
position from a few teachers. 
ome upport it. But a vast num -
ber of profes ors who know per-
fec tly well what's happen ing, 
ar cop ping out again. )\nd in 
the high school , yo u an forget 
it. till nes reign . 
It could be that academi c trai-
ning it elf forces a split between 
thought and action . It might al-
o be that th e tenured security 
of a teaching job a ttracts timid 
per ons who are unsure of them-
selves and need weapon and 
other ex tern al trappings of au-
thoritv. 
At any rate teachers are ho rt 
on guts. And, as Judy Einsenstein 
has lopuently pointed out, the 
cla sroom offers an artificial and 
protected environment in which 
they can exercise th ir will to 
power. Your neighbors may 
drive a b tt r car ; gas station at-
tendant may intimidate you; 
your wife may dominate you ; 
but in the ca l room ,by God, 
tudents do what you ay- or 
el e. The grade is a hell of a 
weapon. It may not rest on your 
hip ,po tent and rigid as a cop 's 
gun , bu t in the long run it 's more 
powerf~ I. At your personal 
whim- any ti"me you choose-
you can kee p 35 tudenl up 
for night and have the plea ure 
of eeing •them walk into the 
cla room pasty-faced and red-
ey d carrying a heaf o f type-
written page , with Litle page, 
ML footnote and margins et 
at 15 and 9l. 
Th general timidity _whidt · 
cau · tea her to make ·nigg r 
of their tud nl u uall y in -
clud e a more pecifi c fear- f ar 
of th tud nt th m I e . f-
ler all , tuden ar diff rent , 
just lik black p opl . You land 
e. po d in front of th m, kn w-
ing tha t their int re ts th ir va-
lue and their languag are dif-
ferent from our- . To make mat-
t rs worse, ou ma u pe t 
that you ·ourself ar not the 
mo. t engaging of person . Whal 
thtn can prolt-ct you from th ir 
rid icule and corn ?Respecl for 
Authority. That' what. It's th e 
policeman 's gun again. o flaunt 
that autho rity . You with r whi -
perers with a murderous glance. 
You crush objector with erudi-
tion and heavy irony. And wor l 
of all, you make your own at-
tainment eem not ace sibl 
but awesomely remot . You con-
ceal yo ur ma ive ignorance-
an d parade a lend r I arnin g. 
You might al o want to ke p 
in mind that he wa a nigg r 
once him elf and has never real-
ly go tten over it. And there are 
more cause , some of which are 
b tter descrived in sociologica l 
than p ychological terms. Work 
them out, it ' not hard . But in 
th e meantime what we've go t on 
our hand is a whole lot of nig-
gers. And what makes thi parti-
cularly grim is that the student 
has less chanc than the black 
man of getting out of his bag. 
Because the tudent doe n ' t e-
ven know he' in it. Tbat ,more 
or less, is what's happening in 
higher edu cati on. And the re-
sults are staggering. 
For one thing damn littl e edu-
cation takes place in the schools. 
How co uld it? You can ' t edu -
cate laves; you can only t rain 
them. Or, to use an even uglier 
word , you can only program 
them. 
Educational oppre sion is 
tr ickier to fi ght than racia l op-
pre sion . If you 'r a real rebel, 
they can't exi le you ; they eit her 
have to intimidate you or ki ll 
you. But in high chool or col-
lege, they can ju t bounce you 
Spend a semester on the 
world's largest campus - recipro-
cal program gives you five 
months in NYC. Write: 
emester in ew Y r>rk 
Marymounl Ma nhattan Col. 
221 E. 71st St. , 
New York City 
arian Coll ege oed take advantage of the cold wea ther 
and a frozen lake a th ey practic the graceful port of 
figure skat in g. 
ou t of the fold. And th y do. 
Rebel tudents and renegad fa-
culty members ge t mother d or 
hot down with deva tating ac-
cura y. In high school, it ' usual-
ly the tudent wno gets it; in co l-
lege, it' more often th e teacher. 
Others get tired of fighting and 
voluntarily leave th e system. 
Thi may be a mi take though. 
Dropping out of coll ege, for ·a 
rebel, i a littl like goi ng orth , 
for a egro . You can' t reall y get 
away from it so you might a 
well tay arrd raise hell. 
How do you rai e hell?I'hat 's 
a whole other article. But just 
for a tart, why not stay with 
the analogy? What have black 
people done?they have, fir t of 
all , faced the fact of the sla-
very. They've stopped kidding 
them elve about an even tual 
reward in that Great Waterm e-
lon Patch in the sky . Th1:y 've 
organized; they've decided to 
get freedom now, and they've 
started tak ing it. 
tudents, lik e black peo pl , 
have immense unu cd power. 
They could , theo reti ca ll y in i L 
on parti cipating in their own 
ducation . T hey co uld make a a-
d mic freedom bilateral. They 
ould t a h th ir leac li rh lo 
thri v on love and adm iration 
ra ther than fear an d re p cl , 
an d to lay down th ir weapons. 
tudent cou ld di cover om-
munily. nd the cou ld lf'arn 
to danc by dancing on the IBM 
ards. They could make ·olor-
ing book ut of th ca ta log 
and th y cou ld put th e grad ing 
y tme in a museum. Th y cou ld 
raze one el of wall an d I t life 
come blowing into the cla s-
room. Th y ourl raze anoth r 
set of walls and let educa tion 
[l ow out and flood th e tr et : 
T hey co uld tum th e cla room 
into where it 's at- a 'field of ac-
tion' a Peter Marin d i cribes it. 
And , believe it or not, they 
could tudy eagerly and learn 
prodigio u ly fo r the · best of all 
po ible rea ons-their own rea-
o ns. 
VOLKSWAGEN SERVICE 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 
We off er quality service 
at competitive prices! 
HARTE'S MARATHON SERVICE 
30th at Cold Spring Road 
923-0950 
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Latest Varsity News 
Marian Coll ege made a grea t 
rebound as it plucked Ed chil -
ling off the board for it new 
varsity baske tball coach. 
chilling, 27 years o ld , was a 
record · lling basketball player 
for Tony Hinkle al Bull er ni-
ver it y. His appoi ntm ent, effec-
tive eptember I , L 971 , was an -
nounced jointly today by Marian 
President DJ. Guzzetta and Ath-
leti c Director, Cleon Reynold . 
Rey nold , who retire a var-
ity ba keball coach afte r eigh t 
ea ons al Marian and 38 years 
of [ndiana coaching, said , 'Being 
a 11u tl r man m self and hav ing 
played for Tony Hinkle , and 
knowing chilling was one of hi 
big boys Marian Co ll ege is fo r-
tunate and happy to have secured 
a man of hi s ability. 
ince graduatin g from Butl er 
in June of 1967 , chill ing has 
been on a fa st pace of advance-
ment in Leachin g. He has moved 
from a part-time physi cal educa-
tion teacher at t. J oan of Arc 
grade c hoo l lo Dean of Boy at 
Carm el High School. 
in between Lim e he wa a sis-
tant principal, direc tor of gui-
dan ce, dire ·Lor of spec ial edu ca-
tion and fri:. hman baskeball 
The Go do-of-Hell-Fire, winners of the 1970 intram ural 
footba ll season, ·ho w the winning forms. Standing, left 
lo rtght : Jim Herbe , Joe Hoog, Larry Unser , J ohn Jones, 
John Kirchgassner. Knee ling: Vince Danno , Don Sar ti -





coach at the heridan , Indiana 
elementay and econdary 
schools, and previo u ly coached 
foo tball , basketball and track at 
T horntown. 
The 6-5, 235 pound ch ill ing 
wa ca ptain of the Butler Bull-
dog hi senior year , and wa 
leading scorer and rebounder 
both hi junior and e nior year . 
He was a member of the All-
Ind iana Coll egiate Conference 
teams two years, the Indiana 
Co ll ege II tar Team and al o 
· played , with th e atio nal · ma-
teur Ba ke tball League for wh i h 
he was leadin g scorer and re-
bound er two co nsec uli e year . 
T wi ce he was runner-up for Most 
Va luab le I layer in th e NABL. 
A member o f se veral co ll e-
giate honorary ·oc ietie and ig-
rn a Chi social frat ern ity, chil -
ling al o has a :\1aster' degree 
in guidanG(' and phy ica l educa-
ti o n , and is co mpl etin g wo rk fo r 
a ma tt•r 's degrt'e a an edu ca-
tiona l spec ialist in guidan ce. 
Kn ight S ta tisti cs 
After tw enty gam es of hard 
playing ba.-kctball , th e follow ing 
Knights are the stat i li e lead r · . 
For Field Coal % th e harp eye 
of Hill Smith is_ lead ipg with a 
.557%, while from th e char ity 
line it is the coll handed Joe 
Greenw ell leading with a 793%. 
Randy Stahley is on top for total 
po in t and ga me average,. that 
is 395 total poin ts, and 19.8 per 
Student Billing Service 
makes Sense! T here's no re ason why yo u 
shouldn't enjoy the convenience of making long distance 
calls from your dorm room phone and receiving a monthly 
bill for your calls ... and yours only! 
That service is available right here, right now. Dorm 
residents may pick up their Student Billing Cards at the 
Indiana Bell Business Office. Talk it up . 
game. On th e o th er hand jl i, 
Big J oe Wad pull ing do wn 6 .8 
re bo und per game, 130 thi s 
yea r, and fo r a, si t it i Mike 
Ric en who i J adin g the team 
with 53 fo r th e ea· on 0 °far. 
The abo ve tatistic how tha t 
the abi lity of the Knight i~ 
Intramural 
La t unday 's action aw 
om e fin e gam e . The fir t game 
saw the Below Me's beat th e 
Dunkin' Oil Doze 38-18. Tim 
Elling r and Mike Pacheco com-
bined for 20 pt . to l ead the 
victors. In the eco nd game we 
saw the Intramural Basketball 
Team led by Les Hubba rd with 
10 pts. beat the trobel b~ th e 
sco re of 43-34. Strobel was led 
by Melvin Wilhelm with 12 pts. 
T he third game pithed by the 
perennial powers, t he Whi te 
Lightn ing and the 8 -Pack (Du-
bois) . The White Lightning was 
victori o us by th e core of 42-33. , 
It was a real laugh er. In th e 
fourth game Cleon 's Peons li p-
p d by th~ 8-Pack (Foxen) by 3 
p_ts. 5 1-48 . Later action saw T he 
Co urllcy Few led by Ki rchgass-
ner and Link meyer bli tz the 
Spo il ers 54-44, despi te 20 pt . 
by th e poiler ' Da n Hayden. 
Then th e Gods· o f Hell fire roll ed 
over th e Birds o f a Feathe~ 60-
3 1. o n a 19 pl. effort by Roy 
Deveney. The next campaign 
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be tter lhan th eir 8 -1 2 record. 
I o the stati tics , how !hat the 
tea m is no t d mina tcd b_ a 
single ·o ut landing playe r, but 
rather co nsi ts of ~cveral indi-
viduals with a lo t o f desir , 
which make a well round ed 
team. 
Act l v l t y 
saw the Bruin , led by Jo hn. 
Yanney beat the Good , the Bad , 
and the [ o t- a-good by the lim 
margin of 37-34. T he final gam e 
of the evening aw the J wan-
T· 1-J wazuri beat the Funky B-
Ball team 54-43. T he ictor 




Jwan-Tu-J wazuri 6-0 
Intramural Ba ketball 6-1 
Funky B-Ball Team 4-2 
trobel 4-2 
Sin City Di ciples 3-3 
White Lightning 1-4 
8-Pack Dubois 1-5 
Below Me's 1-5 
Du nkin ' Oil Doze 1-6 
League 2 
The Co urtley Few 7-0 
Gods of Hellfire 5-1 
T he Spo il ers 4-2 
Birds of a Feather 3-3 
Bru ins 3-3 
Good Bad. r ot- a-good 1-5 
Virtuou Vice ] -5 
8 -Pack Fox en 1-5 
